
Bizview Systems continues to impress in the Norwegian market

BizView for QlikView has received great praise from both main European QlikView partners and the smaller and niche oriented ones – and we have already
been able to include many QlikView customers into the Bizview family fold.

It is with great pleasure we now welcome bWise AS as our new Bizview partner in the Norwegian market. bWise is among the leading expertise in business
intelligence and corporate performance management, with a significant track record of successfully implemented QlikView project in the Norwegian market.

CEO of Bizview Norway, Lars Fjellbirkeland, states that Bizview sees great potential in the Norwegian market for budgeting and forecasting systems. "The
BizView Mantra is "Planning and reporting the way you want it. Faster.", which is only possible and feasible if you can combine the best system with the
best expertise for implementation. With bWise as Bizview partner there will be many new customers who positively will experience this."

Kristoffer Danielsen, responsible for "planning" systems within bWise, on the partnership and cooperation with Bizview: "There is huge demand for flexible,
cost-effective and scalable systems in the area of planning. With BizView we have found a product that fully covers these criteria.

About BizView and Bizview Systems

BizView is a software solution for forecasting, budgeting, reporting, analysis and consolidation. The software has a Web-based Excel-like user interface,
combined with powerful workflow management. BizView is an open solution that fits well with QlikView and Microsoft's solutions. BizView is developed by
Bizview Systems, with offices in Scandinavia. BizView is marketed by a professional, global partner network. Today there are over 1,000 companies with
implemented solutions from Bizview Systems.

About bWise

bWise AS is a leading competence center for Business Intelligence (BI), data warehousing and performance management solutions, and has developed a
unique expertise in QlikView and the QlikView-related solutions that exist in the market. Many years of experience, with senior resources at most levels,
has contributed to the company's customers achieving significant savings on the selected solutions. Flexibility is a key word, and BizView for QlikView is
an excellent example that great solutions yet can be simple, flexible and affordable. bWise currently has over 130 customers operating in various
industries, served from offices in Oslo, Drammen and Stavanger.

For more information, contact: lars.fjellbirkeland@bizviewsystems.com or kristoffer@bwise.no


